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Estimation of clay content in soil based on resistivity modelling
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ABSTRACT
The determination of clay content in near-surface formations is crucial for geotech-
nical, hydrogeological and oil-contamination studies. We have developed a technique
for estimating clay content that consists of the minimization of the difference between
the theoretically calculated and measured soil resistivities as a function of water salin-
ity. To calculate the resistivity, we used a model that takes into account the electro-
chemical processes in the clay micropores. The experimental measurements of soil
resistivity were performed on soil samples, completely saturated by brines at different
concentrations of NaCl salt in the range 0.6–100 g/l, to obtain the resistivity versus
salinity curve. The parameters obtained with this curve inversion are the clay content,
the total porosity and the cation exchange capacity. To verify the new technique, we
determined clay concentrations of artificial mixtures of calibrated sand and clay. The
relative mean error in the clay content does not exceed 20% for a 5% fitting error of
the resistivity versus salinity curves. Such evaluations allow the correct separation of
the main lithological groups (sand, sandy loam, loam, and light, medium and heavy
clay).

We applied this technique to estimate the petrophysical parameters of soils (clay
content, porosity and cation exchange capacity) at various sites in Mexico. The results
improved the interpretation of the vertical electrical soundings, the lithological soil
characterization and the delineation of oil-contaminated areas.

I N T R O D U C T I O N

Soil resistivity depends on petrophysical parameters, such as
pore microstructure, pore volume, pore-fluid saturation and
fluid type. Generally, the shallow part of the subsurface con-
sists of weakly consolidated soils composed of sand and clay
mixtures. Clay-content determination is required for an ade-
quate site characterization and to solve geotechnical, hydro-
geological and ecological problems. Vertical electrical sound-
ing and electrical imaging are widely applied for the study of
near-surface structures and soil properties down to depths of
20–30 m. The resistivity method is sensitive to the presence
of clay due to electrochemical processes. This implies that,
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potentially, we could obtain the clay parameters (clay content
and cation exchange capacity) from resistivity data.

A resistivity model that considers the influence of clay on the
bulk conductivity of porous rocks was proposed by Waxman
and Smits (1968), based on experimental data obtained in
the petroleum industry for water and oil-bearing shaly sands.
They found that the bulk conductivity depends on the sum of
the pore-water conductivity and a surface conductivity related
to the cation exchange capacity of clay minerals. This model
was modified by Clavier, Coates and Dumanoir (1984), who
introduced a dual-water model in which the rock conductivity
was presented as a function of the bulk pore electrolyte and
clay water in the electrical double layer on the clay particles.
An empirical law for the conductivity of shaly sand formations
with different surface and bulk tortuosities was introduced by
Sen and Goode (1988). The theoretical studies performed by
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Johnson and Sen (1988) and Tabbagh et al. (2002) demon-
strated that the effective conductivity of a porous medium can
be expressed as the sum of two conductivities related to the
surface and bulk conduction mechanisms.

Using the Bruggeman–Hanai equation, Bussian (1983) pro-
posed a model that explains the behaviour of sedimentary-
rock conductivity, using the geometry of a two-component
system composed of the pore-water host and conductive solid
inclusions. This approach was further extended by de Lima
and Sharma (1990) and Samstag and Morgan (1991). A
theoretical study of surface conductivity was performed by
Revil and Glover (1998). Using the differential effective-
medium theory and the Bussian approach, Revil et al. (1998)
developed an electrical-conductivity equation that includes the
ionic composition of the pore water and the electrical double
layer.

Rhoades et al. (1976), Ryjov (1987) and Ryjov and
Sudoplatov (1990) proposed a conductivity model for sand-
clay mixtures, taking into account both the geometrical mi-
crostructure and electrochemical process for wide ranges of
water salinity and clay concentrations.

The technology of measuring electrical properties on con-
solidated (hard) rocks is well-developed and was used to study
completely and partially water-saturated samples (Knight
1991; Taylor and Barker 2002). Klein and Santamarina (1997,
2003) studied different methods of electromagnetic measure-
ments in a broad frequency range for soil-water mixtures, and
demonstrated that surface conductivity significantly affects the
bulk electrical conductivity in soils saturated with pore fluids
of low ionic concentration.

We present a technique for determining the properties of
weakly consolidated clay soils that consist of a mixture of sand
and clay. Structural clay is seldom found in soils and is there-
fore ignored in this study. The estimation of clay concentra-
tion, cation exchange capacity and porosity includes inversion
of the electrical resistivity curve of soil, which was measured
for several values of water salinity.

R E S I S T I V I T Y M O D E L O F A S A N D Y- C L AY
S O I L M I X T U R E

The original method for the soil-resistivity calculation used
in this work was proposed by Ryjov (1987) and Ryjov and
Sudoplatov (1990). The soil microstructure model is treated as
a porous heterogeneous medium composed of sand grains and
clay particles (Fig. 1). The sand component contains a porous
system of cylindrical channels (so-called wide pores) with radii
of 10−3-10−4 m, which are much larger than the thickness
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Figure 1 Model of soil for different clay contents.

of the electrical double layer. The thickness of the electri-
cal double layer depends on the water salinity and increases
with decreasing salt concentration. At near-surface conditions,
when the salt concentration changes from 0.02 to 2 g/l, the
thickness of the electrical double layer varies in the range of
0.3–3 × 10−8 m. The micropores of the clay component are
very narrow, and their average radii lie between 10−7 and
10−8 m, which is close to the thickness of the electrical double
layer. In this model, the walls of both wide and fine capillar-
ies are considered non-conductive, and are characterized by
electrochemical parameters, such as the electrical double layer
and the cation exchange capacity. The pores can be partially
or completely saturated by brine. Thus, in this approach, elec-
trical properties of the sand-clay mixture are defined by the
effective conductivities of both wide and fine capillary systems,
and by the interconnections of these two pore networks.

The conductivities of the sand (σ sand) and clay (σ clay) com-
ponents can be written as follows:

σsand = φsandσsandcap, (1)

σclay = φclayσclaycap, (2)

where σ sandcap and σ claycap are the conductivities of single sand
or clay capillaries, respectively, and φsand and φclay are the
porosities of the sand and clay components, expressed as vol-
ume fractions of the total volume.

The average conductivity σ̃cap of a capillary completely sat-
urated by brine can be considered as a radially varying func-
tion σ (r) that depends on the electrical double layer properties
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(thickness and counterion concentration):

σ̃cap = 2
r2

c

rc∫
0

rσ (r )dr, (3)

where rc is the capillary radius.
In partially saturated soils, the non-conductive phase (air,

oil, gas or ice) occupies the central part of the pores because
soils are generally water-wet. In this case, the equation be-
comes

σ̃c = 2
r2

c

rc∫
rw

rσ (r )dr, (4)

where rw = rc
√

1 − Sw is the internal radius of the water film
in capillaries and Sw is the water saturation expressed as a
fraction of the total pore volume.

In the pore system of the sand, which has wide capillaries,
the average conductivity of sand channels σ sandcap does not
depend on capillary radius and corresponds to the free-water
conductivity σ w. The conductivity of water solutions, without
and with the influence of capillary walls, depends on salt con-
centration, anion and cation properties, and the influence of
the electric double layer (see Appendix).

T H E I N F L U E N C E O F S O I L S T R U C T U R E
PA R A M E T E R S

The microstructure of clay-rich shallow soils can be described
using an ideal packing concept for binary mixtures of fine and
coarse particles of quasi-spherical shapes (McGeary 1961).
According to this model, while the clay fraction is less than the
sand porosity, the clay particles (which have an average radius
much smaller than that of the sand grains) will fit within the
sand pores and will not change the sand structure. When the
clay fraction exceeds the sand porosity, the sand grains become
suspended in the clay host.

The total porosity φt of the sandy-clay soil reflects the prop-
erties of a binary mixture (Fig. 1) and can be approximated
by the following expressions (Ryjov and Sudoplatov 1990;
Marion et al. 1992; Revil, Grauls and Brévart 2002):

φt = (φsand − Cclay) + φclayCclay, when Cclay < φsand, (5)

φt = Cclayφclay, when Cclay ≥ φsand, (6)

where Cclay is the volumetric clay content (fraction) in a sand-
clay mixture.

When Cclay > φsand, the total conductivity of soil, σ� , corre-
sponds to the effective conductivity of the clay component and

depends on the conductivity of narrow channels (σ claycap), clay
porosity and salt concentration. The sand component will, in
this case, only diminish the volume of the clay host (Cclay):

σ� = σclaycapCclayφclay, when Cclay > φsand. (7)

When Cclay < φsand, the soil conductivity is defined by both
the sand pore system and fine clay capillaries saturated by
water of a given salinity. The interconnections of pore net-
works can be considered as circuits connected in parallel or
series. The soil element with parallel capillaries has conduc-
tivity given by

σprl = σclaycapφclayCclay + σsandcap(φsand − Cclay), (8)

where σ prl is a conductivity of a soil element consisting of a
sand-clay mixture and parallel connections of capillaries.

The soil element with series connection of sand and clay
capillaries has conductivity given by

σser =
[(

1 − Cclay

φsand

)
1

φsandσsandcap
+ Cclay

φsand

1
φsandφclayσclaycap

]−1

.

(9)

In nature, the combination of both parallel and series cap-
illaries is generally observed, because some part of the clay is
usually smeared on pore walls of the sand fraction, and some
clay exists in the sand pores as plugs. The parallel and se-
ries connections of the conductive component were considered
in the resistivity models developed by Wyllie and Southwick
(1954) and Bussian (1983). To account for this, we split cap-
illaries into a volumetric part of parallel capillaries equal to
M and a serial part equal to 1 − M. In this case, it is possible
to calculate the total conductivity of soil with the following
formula:

σ� = Mσprl + (1 − M)σser, when Cclay < φsand, (10)

where the conductivity σ� includes the combination of parallel
and series connections of capillaries.

Such an approach allows a variety of sand and clay combi-
nations at low clay content (Cclay < φsand). For example, we
can consider a mixture with 10% of clay in the form of plugs,
and the other 90% of the clay coating the walls (M = 0.9).
A similar approach was used by Marion and Nur (1991) for
describing the elastic properties of porous fluid-filled media.
The analysis of the relationships between M and the clay mi-
crostructures of soil was published by Ryjov and Sudoplatov
(1990).

To include the influence of the pore microstructure in the
model, we have taken into account the tortuosity of the sand
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pores as a function of the content of solid sand grains in the
mixture. In resistivity models of rock, the pore tortuosity is
generally accounted for through the formation factor, which
is a non-linear function of porosity (Waxman and Smits 1968;
Clavier et al. 1984; Sen and Goode 1988). In the widely ac-
cepted Archie’s law, the effective conductivity σ ∗ of a porous
isotropic medium is given by

σ ∗ = φmσw, (11)

where φ is the total medium porosity, m is the cementation
exponent, and σ w is the conductivity of water that completely
fills the pore system in either sand or clay.

Introducing the pore tortuosity as the geometrical factor G,
this formula can be rewritten as

σ ∗ = Gφσw. (12)

In geophysics, the tortuosity G is generally expressed as a func-
tion of the medium porosity,

G = φk, (13)

where k = m − 1.
When pores are saturated by the multicomponent material,

the geometrical factor should be presented through the con-
centration of the solid non-conductive component. In the case
of sand and clay mixtures, G has the same constant value,

G = φk
sand, (14)

if the clay concentration is less than the sand porosity (Cclay =
φsand), and it increases up to 1 when Cclay > φsand (Fig. 1), i.e.

G = Ck
clay. (15)

We have assumed that the value of the exponent k is 1/2,
based on the results presented by Sen, Scala and Cohen (1981).
Using the differential effective-medium approach, they demon-
strated that the cementation exponent m of unconsolidated
glass beads is 1.5.

Taking into account the fact that, in our model, the mixture
conductivity σ� , given by equations 7,8,9,10, corresponds to
the product φσ in expression (12), i.e. σ ∗ = Gσ� , we have
obtained the final formulae for the calculation of the effective
conductivity of sandy-clay soil, i.e.

σ∗ =
√

φsandσ�, when Cclay ≤ φsand, (16a)

σ∗ = √
Cclayσ�, when Cclay > φsand. (16b)

In the theory, we used the conductivity σ , but for practi-
cal applications it is more convenient to use the resistivity ρ,
which is equal to 1/σ . Numerical simulation of the resistivity
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Figure 2 Theoretical dependence of the resistivity of a sandy-clay mix-
ture on groundwater salinity. Clay porosity = 55%, sand porosity =
25%, rsand = 10−4 m, rclay = 10−8 m, CECclay = 3 g/l, CECsand =
0. Lithology legend for C(NaCl) = 0.3 g/l: sand: 30–80 �m, sandy
loam: 13–30 �m, loam: 8–13 �m, light clay: 5–8 �m, medium clay:
3–5 �m, heavy clay: 2–3 �m.

of sandy-clay mixtures and the dependence on groundwater
salinity is based on the formulae (7)–(10) and (16). An example
of the results is shown in Fig. 2. (The values on curves indi-
cate clay content in percentage from 0 (sand) up to 100 (clay)
and soil porosity in percentage.) The inclined dashed line in-
dicates the water resistivity. If we know, for example, that the
groundwater resistivity is 20 �m, we can estimate the water
salinity (0.3 g/L) from Fig. 2, and create a lithological table
in which each type of soil (sand, sandy loam, loam and light,
medium and heavy clay) has its own resistivity interval. Know-
ing the groundwater and soil resistivities, we can estimate,
with the help of Fig. 2, the soil lithological composition, clay
content and soil porosity. In practice, we use the inversion for
estimating these parameters.

L A B O R AT O RY M E A S U R E M E N T S O F S O I L
R E S I S T I V I T Y

The laboratory measurements include the determination of
soil resistivity as a function of pore-water salinity. For this
purpose, we divided the soil sample into 3–5 subsamples, each
of which was completely saturated with fluid of a different
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salt concentration, from 0.6 to 100 g/L. We then measured
the resistivity of each subsample using identically calibrated
soil resistivimeters.

D ATA I N V E R S I O N A N D S E N S I T I V I T Y
A N A LY S I S

To determine the clay parameters of soils, we inverted the
curves of soil resistivity as a function of water salinity ob-
tained by laboratory measurements, minimizing the difference
between the experimentally obtained resistivities ρe and theo-
retically calculated resistivities ρt defined by the standard rms
fitting error.

The theoretical curve is calculated using equations 7,8,9,10
and 16. With the inversion, we estimated clay content, total
porosity, cation exchange capacity (CEC) and clay capillary
radius rc. All these properties are arguments of the parameter
vector p.

To estimate the influence of the soil parameters on the in-
version results, we carried out a sensitivity analysis, which is
well-known in inversion theory (Goltsman 1971; Tarantola
1994). For this purpose, the non-linear forward problem is
linearized and converted into a system of linear algebraic equa-
tions. The inverse problem solution is found by calculating the
corrections �p to the parameter vector p corresponding to the
system,

x = Φ−1y, (17)
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Figure 3 Sensitivity graphs for different model-parameters for two cases: clay content 10% and 50%. Parameters are: sand porosity = 25%,
clay porosity = 55%, radius of sand capillaries = 10−4 m, radius of clay capillaries = 10−8 m, CEC of clay = 3 g/l, CEC of sand = 0.

where y is the vector of the relative differences between the
theoretical ρt and experimental ρe curves with elements, yi =
ρe

i −ρt
i

ρt
i

; × is the vector of the relative corrections in parameters

with elements, xj = �pj
pj

; pj is any parameter of the model; �

is the matrix of the logarithmic partial derivatives of the field
ρt with elements, �i j = ∂ ln ρt

i
∂ ln pj

; �−1 is the inverse �.
We applied the sensitivity analysis to the algorithm of soil-

resistivity calculations, considering parameters such as sand
and clay porosities, clay content, humidity, cation exchange
capacity and clay capillary radii. The sensitivity as a func-
tion of the water salinity was calculated numerically for two
models with clay contents of 10% and 50%, as shown in
Fig. 3.

In the case of the 10% clay model, the list of parameters
in descending order of influence on the sensitivity function is
as follows: the humidity (19 r.u., here r.u. denotes relative di-
mensionless unit), sand porosity (9 r.u), clay porosity (8 r.u),
clay capillary radii (3.8 r.u), clay content (2.7 r.u) and finally
CEC (2.4 r.u). For the 50% clay model, the list of parame-
ters is: clay porosity (18 r.u), humidity (16 r.u), clay content
(11.2 r.u), clay capillary radii (5.5 r.u) and CEC (3.3 r.u). The
sand porosity has no influence on the 50% clay model. If we
exclude humidity from the list of parameters (by fixing it at
100%), we find that the sand and clay porosities for the 10%
clay model and the clay porosity and clay content for the 50%
clay model are the parameters with the largest influence.

The influence of temperature on resistivity is equal for all
salinities. This allows us to transform the theoretical and
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measured resistivity values to a fixed temperature T0 of
20 ◦C, using the correction formula,

ρ20 = ρ(T)[1 + α(T − T0)], (18)

where α is a temperature coefficient equal to 0.0177 1/ ◦C
(Beklemishev 1963).

To estimate the equivalence of the model parameters, we
calculated the correlation matrix in which the elements �−1

ij

demonstrate correlation between different model parameters.
Correlation values of less than 0.8 can be considered as

weak and do not significantly affect the results. Only two
correlation coefficients are above this limit for the 50% clay
model. The maximum correlation coefficient of 0.92 corre-
sponds to the clay porosity and clay content. The next highest
of 0.91 corresponds to clay radii and CEC. For the 10% clay
model, all correlation coefficients are below 0.8.

By using the principal diagonal terms of the covariance ma-
trix �−1

ii , we found the errors in the estimation of the param-
eters that are obtained by inversion, in the form of confidence
intervals using the standard deviation of an error.

For input errors between 1% and 10% (the fitting error
in interpretation), the errors in the parameter estimations are
shown in Fig. 4. The sand and clay porosities and the clay
content have much smaller errors than those for CEC and the
clay capillary radius rclay. The CEC has a maximal estimation
error of <30% for a 5% input error.

V E R I F I C AT I O N O F C L AY- C O N T E N T
E S T I M AT I O N U S I N G C A L I B R AT E D
S A M P L E S

The resistivities measured on calibrated sand-clay mixtures
were used to verify the theoretical model, the accuracy of lab-
oratory measurements, and the stability of inversion. We per-
formed measurements with pure fine-grained silica sand, ben-
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Figure 5 Resistivity measurements for pure sand, clay and their mix-
tures. Model parameters: CEC = 1.73 g/l, clay porosity = 55%, sand
porosity = 22%, rclay = 3 × 10−9 m.

tonite clay and mixtures of the two materials. The results are
shown in Fig. 5.

Interpretation of these soil resistivity curves was performed
by trying to minimize differences in sand and clay parameters
for different mixtures (the fitting error between experimental
and theoretical curves). The results of the interpretation are
presented in Table 1.

The clay content was overestimated in the 10% to 40%
range and was underestimated in the 60% to 100% range.
In spite of some errors, the type of soil, whether sand, sandy
loam, loam or clay, was in most cases found correctly. The
mean error in the clay-content estimation was 19%.

S O M E P R A C T I C A L E X A M P L E S O F
S O I L - R E S I S T I V I T Y M E A S U R E M E N T S

We performed several soil-resistivity measurements on sam-
ples from different areas in Mexico using soil resistivimeters.
For each sample, we prepared NaCl solutions with concentra-
tions between 0.1 and 100 g/L. Each soil sample was separated
into 4–5 equal parts in order to measure the soil resistivity at
different water salinities. In this way, we obtained the resistiv-
ity versus salinity curve that could be fitted to the theoretical
curves as shown in Figs 6 and 7.
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Table 1 Results of ρ(C) curve interpretation for calibrated samples

CEC of clay Clay content Soil porosity Clay radius Clay porosity Sand porosity Fitting error
Sample [%] [%] [%] [10−8 m] [%] [%] [%]

Sand 0 22 — — 22 3.6
10% clay 1.4 14 21 0.3 55 27 3.5
15% clay 2.2 19 17 0.3 55 25 4.6
20% clay 1.4 22 18 0.3 55 28 3.6
30% clay 1.3 37 20 0.3 55 28 3.5
40% clay 1.5 49 28 0.3 55 28 4.9
60% clay 1.3 59 31 0.3 55 28 2.5
100% clay 1.8 98 50 0.3 53 3.1
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Figure 6 Experimental results and theoretical dependence of soil re-
sistivity versus salinity. Theoretical model: clay porosity = 55%, sand
porosity = 25%, rsand = 10−4 m, rclay = 10−8 m, M = 0.75. Experi-
mental data: sample MPI-1: clay content = 9%, soil porosity = 30%,
CEC = 7.2 g/l, fitting error = 3.2%; sample MPI-2: clay content =
6%, soil porosity = 31%, CEC = 7.2 g/l, fitting error = 5.5%.

Soil resistivities as a function of water salinity were inter-
preted quantitatively to find clay content, soil porosity, cation
exchange capacity (CEC), sand and clay porosities, and some-
times capillary radii for the clay component. The results are
presented in Table 2 and in Figs 6–8. Theoretical dependence
is a function of many factors, such as clay content, the cation
exchange capacity of clay, and the distribution of clay in the
pores of sand. The final fitting error between experimental

and theoretical curves was between 2% and 6%, depending
on soil homogeneity.

Figure 6 shows the theoretical graphs and the measured
resistivities as a function of water salinity for two samples of
light sandy loam soil taken in the Mexican Petroleum Institute
(MPI). The experimental resistivity measurements are marked
with dashed lines and the experimental results with circles or
triangles.

Figure 7 shows the results of clean soil samples from
oil-contaminated sites: Campo-10 at Poza Rica, Veracruz
(Shevnin et al. 2003) and Paredon-31 at Tabasco. Water sam-
ples gave water salinity of 1.2 g/L for case A and 0.22 g/L
for case B (Fig. 7), while soil probes gave maximum clay con-
tents of 63% for case A and 43% for case B. The combination
of groundwater salinity and clay content (line D) gave us the
resistivity interval E from 14 to 70 �m for uncontaminated
soils. Next, we compared these data with statistical vertical
electrical sounding results for both uncontaminated and con-
taminated zones (E and F), where the interval F is from 3
to 14 �m. The horizontal line separating these two zones is
a boundary resistivity value for contamination mapping. For
Campo–10, this boundary is 2.5 �m, and for Paredon-31 it is
14 �m (Fig. 7).

Measurements on three samples from uncontaminated (A)
and contaminated (B, C) zones of Paredon-31 are shown in
Fig. 8. The main difference between their petrophysical char-
acteristics is in CEC values (0.12 g/L for sample A, 21 g/L for
sample B and 8 g/L for sample C). We found that the CEC
for clean soil is close to the real CEC value, whereas for con-
taminated soil, CEC values are much higher, and might be
used as an oil-contamination indicator. The real cause might
be the biodegradation of oil products (Abdel Aal et al. 2004),
which resulted in an increase in superficial conductivity in the
capillaries of the contaminated soil.
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m, rclay = 10−8 m, M = 0.75. Sample Campo-10: clay content = 63%, soil porosity = 44%, CEC = 0.45 g/l, fitting error = 2.9%. Sample
Paradon-31: clay content = 43%, soil porosity = 33%, CEC = 0.12 g/l, fitting error = 2.1%.

Table 2 Results of parameter estimation for soil samples

N Sample Clay content [%] Soil porosity [%] CEC of clay [g/l] Fitting error [%]

1 MPI-1 9 30 7.2 3.2
2 MPI-2 6 31 7.2 5.5
3 Campo-10 63 44 0.5 2.9
4 Paredon-31 (A) 43 33 0.1 2.1
5 Paredon-31 (B) 41 31 21 4.6
6 Paredon-31 (C) 41 31 8 2.8

Further development of petrophysical estimations of soil
and water resistivity allowed us to recalculate resistivity cross-
sections and to map them to those of petrophysical parame-
ters, using interpreted resistivity and groundwater salinity. The
results will be reported in a follow-up paper.

C O N C L U S I O N S

We have proposed a technique for clay-content estimation
of weakly consolidated soils. This technique is based on the
resistivity measurements of a sand-clay mixture at different
water salinities, and on the inversion of resistivity data us-
ing the theoretical model developed in this study. To obtain
soil parameters such as clay content, porosity and cation ex-
change capacity, it is necessary to perform up to five resis-
tivity measurements for different water salinities in the range

0.6–100 g/L. The technique was validated by measurements
on calibrated sand-clay mixtures and demonstrated an average
error of 20% in clay-content estimation.

The practical application of this technique shows that de-
termining the petrophysical parameters of the soil allows us
to determine a boundary resistivity that separates clean and
contaminated soils. This petrophysical information facilitates
a better delimitation and characterization of oil-contaminated
zones.

A C K N O W L E D G E M E N T S

This work was possible due to the project ‘Application of
Electromagnetic Field Technology for Characterization of Oil-
Contaminated Geological Media’, within the framework of
the Environmental and Industrial Safety Research Program of
the Mexican Petroleum Institute.
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A P P E N D I X

Pore water conductivity in capillaries

The conductivity of brine relates strongly to salt type, concen-
tration and temperature. Experimental data demonstrate that
conductivity depends upon salinity and has three characteristic
intervals: (1) at low concentrations of brine, the conductivity is
directly proportional to the salt concentration; (2) in the high
salinity range above 120 g/L (for NaCl), the conductivity be-
comes almost constant; (3) the conductivity begins to decrease
slightly with further increases in salinity. Such behaviour
of conductivity under electrical equilibrium can be repre-
sented as a function of cation and anion concentrations, and
takes into consideration the hydration effect (Ryjov 1987), as
follows:

σw = F

{
zcUcCc exp

(
Cc

1000zn

)
+ zaUaCa exp

(
Ca

1000zn

)}
,

(A1)

where zñ and z are charges of ions or valency, F is the Faraday
number (96485 Q/mol), Cc and Ca are the cation and anion
concentrations in water solution, Uc and Ua are the cation and
anion mobilities, n is the hydration number, σ w is the water
conductivity.

This approach correctly predicts the conductivity of solu-
tions for different salt types, such as NaCl, KCl, Ca(HCO3)2,
CaCl2, MgCl2, CaSO4, NaHCO3, Na2SO4, etc., for a wide
concentration range (depending on solubility limits).

To evaluate the conductivity in the fine capillaries of clay,
we applied an equation analogous to equation (A1), in which
the concentration of the anions and cations is a function of the
capillary radius and the cation exchange capacity for clay. The
radial distribution of the conductivity in the capillary depends
on the variation of the cation and anion concentrations, Ca(r)
and Cc(r), respectively, in the pore. This equation is

σ (r ) = F

{
zcUcCc(r ) exp

(
Cc(r )

1000zn

)

+zaUaCa(r ) exp

(
Ca(r )

1000zn

)}
. (A2)

Here Cc (r) and Ca (r) are concentrations of cations and anions
(in mol/m3) as functions of the distance r from the capillary
wall. This concentration also depends on the cation exchange
capacity (CEC) of the solid component. Specifically, Ci (r) =
CEDL

i (r) + CCEC
i (r), where the index i indicates specific cations

or anions.

The electrical double layer (EDL) depends mainly on the
ion concentrations and is calculated for each salt concentra-
tion. The cation exchange capacity depends primarily on the
properties of the solid. In other words, we can change ion con-
centrations and the resulting electrical double layer with the
type of solution, but we cannot change the cation exchange
capacity.

The estimation of the concentration distribution Ci(x) for
one ion type with charge zi (anions or cations) in a electri-
cal double layer is based on the Boltzmann equation that fol-
lows the theory developed by Langmuir, Frumkin and Stern
(Fridrikhsberg 1984), i.e.

Ci (x) = C0i exp(−zi Fψ(x)/RT), (A3)

where C0i is the cation or anion concentration in an elec-
troneutral solution, x is the shortest distance from a given
point in a liquid phase to a solid surface, ψ(x) is the electric
potential in a fluid at a given distance x from the capillary
wall, R is the gas constant, and T is the absolute temperature
(K).

The electric potential ψ as function of distance x from
the capillary wall is determined by the charge distribution in
the electrical double layer and the cation exchange capacity of
the solid phase. This function can be found from the Poisson–
Boltzmann equation:

∇2ψ(x) = ρ(x)
εε0

, (A4)

where ρ(x) = ∑
i

zi F Ci (x) is the sum of ion charges at a dis-

tance x, ε is the relative dielectric constant of a fluid and ε0 is
the permeability of a vacuum (8.854 × 10−12 F/m).

For a flat electrical double layer, the Poisson-Boltzmann
equation (A4) becomes simpler, as it depends on only one co-
ordinate, × = {x1, 0, 0}. Under phase boundary conditions:

when x → ∞, then ψ1 = 0

and dψ/dx = 0; when x = x0, then ψ = ψ1, (A5)

where ψ1 refers to the Stern potential. Its value is determined
at a distance x0 from the solid phase, i.e. the ion radius. The
one-dimensional equation simplifies to

d2ψ(x)
dx2

= − F
εε0

∑
i

zi C0i exp(−zi Fψ(x)/RT), (A6)

and has the exact solution (Kroit 1955),

tanh

(
zFψ(x)

4RT

)
= exp

(
x
δ

)
tanh

(
zFψ1

4RT

)
, (A7)
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where δ =
√

εRT/8πC
zF is the Debye distance, which is a measure

of the thickness of a diffusive layer.
At small values of the argument (zFψ /4RT), decomposition

of the expression (A7) into a series, results in the simple for-
mula,

ψ = ψ1 exp
(−x

δ

)
, (A8)

from which it follows that at x = δ, the value of the poten-
tial ψ is e (= 2.7. . .) times smaller than the Stern potential,
i.e. ψ = ψ1/e.

The potential of a liquid, ψ = ψ (x), at any point depends
on the distance x, which is measured from a solid phase up
to the given point. This potential can be calculated by the
solution of the non-linear equation (A7). The solution can be
found if the value ψ1 and also the fluid parameter C (the ion
concentration) and ε, R, T and F are known.

According to adsorption theory, the Stern potential depends
on the number of ions directly adjacent to a solid phase, i.e. a
specific adsorption factor �0, which determines the density of

specifically adsorbed ions on a unit surface. The relationship
between the Stern potential and the degree of ionic adsorption
on a surface is determined by the following system of non-
linear equations:

sinh

(
zFψ1

2RT

)
= (

√
π/2εRTC)

∑
i

zi F�i ,

�i = �0i

Nexp

(
−�i + ±zi Fψ1

RT

)

1 + Nexp

(
−�i + ±zi Fψ1

RT

) , (A9)

where �i is the degree of ion adsorption on the surface
(in mol/m3), �0i is the limit of the number of adsorption places
on a unit surface (in mol/m3); �i = zFUi/RT is a dimension-
less potential describing the specific adsorption potential, Ui

is the electric potential of this adsorption, and N is the relative
degree of adsorption. The value of the Stern potential can be
found by solving the system (A9).
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